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THE FAMILY OF ROOSEVELT.

8 U N DAY TKI N 3 TA K E N 0 FF.
Luke Vallev Stntion, January

Maternal Ance"sTlf the President
'
Not Noted for Their Aversion
to Race Suicide.
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$2.03 Par Year

Sunday train service on Lake
Valley branch is ti ineont i n uetl
from Lake Train will run dully except Sunday
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Experiments of Sir Oliver iidProT
That Copper Conductors Attract!
the Destructive Bolts,

"
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a. m. Departs ll:oO am.
to show that this gentleman of tmoolh
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laiiKitaso was far from
Leaves Osceola at 10:35 a. m.
In his ttat nxnts that hhrcc rpcr tipped
Leaved Odceola at 11:35 a. in.
rods would t"raw the electric bolts from
Leaves Nutt at 10:00 a. m. Artheir course of ilii.lruction. The trouit
rives at Nutt at 11 :f3 a. tn.
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HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 1?,
intnn?eand rapid cori'.uctor. it pnxiuced
The nan' a originally was Bolloeh. It a
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did net take the form of Bulloch till
by tho intensity of Its action that It was
fe,
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Uio family manifests a ten-ta conductor as copper and far more safe,
keyboard, removout completely, whlc! In bo far as it did away with the Ride fla3h.
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possible to convince the American houseMaholders of the correctness of his views,
Pittsburg Writing
WELDING WITH ALUMINUM. the practical outcome of the demonstras.
i:o.-.TOM
chine Co, 208 Wood St.,
tion may be the revival of the lightning
New Process Becently Invented In rod industry, with Iron as a substltuto
A.I lres: II rmos t, Sierra Co., X. L
Pa.
Pittsburg,
for copper.
Germany Has Several AdvanVtitnie near llor.08a, N. M.
Over Old Method.
tages
New
Mex.
COINCIDENCE.
A SINGULAR
Of Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro,
Thermit welding, a new process Invented in Germany, bassed cu the Intense Mont Felee Celebrates Anniversary of
heat produced by the combuttinn i f alAwful Catastrophe with Anuminium, promises to make, perfectly
other Eruption. '
tau the i erformanee of operations heretofore possible only by aid of thctlectris
According to a letter written by a
fiirnp.'e, slid still otheri to which the young girl resident In Ronscau, Island of
A!l
Increase
V;0
electric furnace cannot be conveniently
romlr.lca, to a friend at New Haven,
sntn" a" int
applied. "Thermit" literally transConn., tha volcano Mont Felee, in Marlated, "with heat" Is the name applied tinique, on May 8 last, by a singular
by its Inventor to a mixture cf alumicoincidence, observed the anniversary
nium hr. oxldo of iron in a granular of the catastrophe, May 8, 11102. when
The Most Direct Line to
S,
state and In chemical proportion. Thla 3H.000 Uvea wtra lost and the city of
msas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
mlxturo cannot be ignited by ordinary St. Pierre destroyed, by again bursting
means. It may be stirred with a red hot into active eruption.
No mention la
Philadelphia, L)e iyer, Omaha, St. Paul,
bar of iron or thrown iutu a fire, or mol- made of any bits of life.
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There was an immense outburst of
portion cf (lie mixture betalaed to a temnt
that of smoke and cinders, and the central
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perature
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liouis without change. Carries through sleepers Los Aageles to St.
waxes enthusiastic over a cheerful,
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Louia, Sbreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points. Direct concontented spirit and tranquility of three years
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keeper, and no sooner
great
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CO., mind, born of firm faith and noble did the
nections wade for all points North, Eatt and Southeast. Ask your losee it trotting along
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Ideals.
he seized it genASSAY OFFICE nd
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than
its
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cal agent tor schedules, rates and other information, or address
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it
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a
brown baby
small
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Tests-E. P, TURNER, Gen'l Passenger Ageat, Dalla, Texas.
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Concentration
1wri.0eco"rl,e0rm.!0,
he would choose the life literary In to
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Lawrence St., Deavcr, Colo. preference to any other.
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President Roosevelt's mother was a
Miss Bulloch, of Georgia, but few facts
have been published with regard to ber
family, tor tfco prodldeut cannot trttce
it further buck than to tha Bulloch
who pettlod in South Carolina at
of the eighteenth century.
A distinguished antiquarian who has
been investigating tho history of the
at the Dullocha came
family says
almost to a nnai from the livtle parish
of B?.ldornoch, Gtirlingshlre, tho resi
tet-- J of which are
fairly complete from
ths Lvgianlus of the seventeenth century down to tho present time. They
unquestionaoly were of Celtic orlK'i)
and man led for generations into high-
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Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
at the rout Office at Ilillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for tranmniaBion
through tUe U, 8. Mails, as second claws
matter.
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10, 1905.

Additional Local.
to vote on the double statehood
proposition; should Arizona reject
the proposition she will remain a
territory to her heart's content.
Should Aiew Mexioo give a mrjor-it- y
for statehood she will come in
s a single state.
However, tho
of
dispatches
yesterday tell ub that
statehood
bill passed by the
the
senate admits New Mexico as a
single state, leaving out Arizona
entirely. It is believed that the
Jower house will concur with the
senate.
.

chance that be will ever walk
again is very slight.
Alex Bentley, who is here assisting in caring forMr.G.VV. McAfee,
is no truth whatsays there
ever in the report going the rounds
that Mr. McAfee was intoxicated
at the time the accident oconrred.
"Spike," was brought to town last
Saturday and is resting very comfortably under the medical attention of Dr. Given who has attended hfm since the day of the accident. "Spike" iaanold timer here
and has the sympathy of the community in his sad affliction.

Relief Appropriations.

Dona
Ana county. $1,000; Sierra, $1,000;

Grant couDty, $3,000;

Socorro,

$4,000; Valeuoia, $4,000;

Bernalilo, $4,000; San Miguel
Mora $3,003; Colfax, $2,000;
Taos, $3,000; Rio Arriba, $3,000;
Leonard Wood, $1,000; Sandoval
$2,000. To the city of Albuquerque $4,000 are given for the construction of u dyke to protect the
city from floods in the Rio Grande;
After spending a few days hunt- $3,000for the same pnrpose to the
of Socorro; $2,500 to San
ing in the Black Range W. It. Mo city
Marcial and $l,.r00 to Hillsboro.
Lapghlinand W. D. Spielman, of
Omabn, Nebraska, left for home
STATEMENT OF TIIK CONDITION
last Monday. Mr. Ohas. Hunt,
OF THE
mining engineer, of Mason City,
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
of IlillKboro, Now Mexico,
Jowa, went out at the same time.
At tho Commencement of HiiHiness,
Yq understand that these genTuoadiiy, January 3rd, 1905.
tlemen expect to engage in minItKBOURCES:
ing qui? extensively in this
Loans and Discounts..
$ 132,009 31
8.H,tlll 85
they were here one year ago Due From IJauka
2,816 49
and were convinced that this is a Cash
lieal Estate X urniture
good field for mining operations. and Fixtures
2,580 00
Mr. Spielman is a veteran of the
$ 170,677 65
Philippine war, and Mr. Hunt
LIAlirUTIKB.
$ 30,000 00
fought with the Boers against the Capital Stock
Duo to Hanks
203 03
Pntish in South Africa. Mr.
Undivided profits
6,000 00
lin is a veteran trail blazer Deposits....
141,384 62
and bear exterminator, he having
$ 176,677 65
spent two weeks in the wilds of the Territory of New Mexico,)
J
Black Range early kin the year
County of Sierra.
dia-tno-

$4,-00-

0;

t,

Jlc-Laug- h

1901.

A. M. HarkneBS of the Santa
Rosa M. E. chuich will preach in

the morning and evening at the
Uniop Church next Sabbath, Jan.
12. Monday evening be will give
an Illustrated lecture on "In His
Steps" and the Passion Play.
p. Y. McAfee Has Broken

Dack. Dody Paralyzed.

I. W. H. Huclier, Cashier of the Sieira
County Bank of llilluboro. New Mexico.
do solemnly swear that the above statement ia true to tho best of my know-lodg- e
'
and belief.
vv. it. JiuciiHR, Uaahior.
A ttnst :
J. VV. Zollaru.)
W. II. Hueher V Directors.
Lue II. Crews. )
(
)
Subscribed and sworn to
fore ire this llth day of Jauu-ary- ,
be-Se-

1905.

Lek II. Crews,
Notary Tublic, Sierra County,

N. M.

Mining Locations at page 722 to which
record reference is here made for such
description.
be necesOr kucIi pjrt thereof as
sary pay the said Special MaterV fees,
commissions ai d costs of sale m.d the
of Gayton Ballard, deceased, are plainroe's of raid suit and such other sums as
tiffs and the Hillsboro Gold Mining and were by said court and in Ssiid final judgMilling Company, a corporation, etal, ment mentioned snd fully set forth, and
are defendant. It was, among other also the sums of five thousaud three hundollars and fifty-twthings, ordered and adjudged bv said dred ninety-lou- r
court that the defendants, The Hillsboro cents to the plaint ifls herein and the sum
Gold Mining and Milling Company, a of five thousand three hundred fifteen
cents, to the
corporation, pay or cause to be paid to dollars and sixty-twthe plaintiff herein within ninety days Sierra County l?ank, together with
from the date of said final judgment, the interest thereon at ihe rate of s'x per
sum of five thousaud three hundred cent per annum, from tho 17th day of
ninety-fou- r
dollars and fifty-tw- o
cents, beptember, A. It. 1904. And will exeand also to pay or cause to be paid with- cute to the purchaser or purchasns therein ninety days from the date of said final of, good snd sufficient deed of conveyjudgment to tho Sierra County Bank, of ance or hills of sale as the premises may
Hillsboro, New Mexico, the sum of five reunite.
thousand three hundred fifteen dollars
MAX L. KAHLFR,
and sixty-tw- o
cents, and such other sums
Special Master to Sell Said Property.
as in said filial judgment allowed and First publication Feb. 10, 1905.
fullv set forth, together with the costs of
said suit and cost of advertirment and
pule and the com missions and fe s of the
A. B. LLIOTT,
special master in the event of the defendants. The Hillsboro Gold Mining &
Milling Company, making default, that
then am. in that case, all of the property
hereinafter described, or so much thereN. M.
of as might be sufficient to pay the said Hillsboro,
amount due the plaintiffs and the Sierra
Ill A. WOLFORD,
County Bank, for principal, interests and
costs and such other sums as in said final
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
judgment ullowed and fully net. forth and
which may be sold separately without
Hillsboro, New Mexico
material injury to the parties in interest
be sold at public auction to the highest
one door west of Post Office.
and bet bidder for cash, and in case the OfFce,
infrom
derived
bo
sale
such
proceeds
sufficient to pay the full amount of sai l
WFtf. II. B5JCHER,
final judgment to the said plaintiffs and
the Sierra County Bank, that the under
Ftsklsc,
signed Special Master, duly appointed by
the court in said final judgment to make
the Rale of said property ; that out of the
proceeds of aid sale the said special
master first pay to the officers of this
FR&fMf i.
court their costs in this case including
Office PostlOffieerDi-uhis fees, disbursements and commissions
of said sale and such other sums ns In
K. M.
siid final judgment ullo",'ed and fully Hillsboro,
set forth.
And, whereas the said defendants, The
ALGYSIjPnESSSER,
Hillsboro Gold Mining and Milling Coma
made
and
default
have
pany, corporation,
in the payments of said several sums of Assay Office at LaMlaw
Building, West
money in said final judgment, provided
of Court House.
and sot forth.
Now, therefore, in consideration of the
H. Rl.
premises and by virtue of the authority
in me vested as special master in said
cause for the purpose of carrying into effect the said final judgment and order of
the court, I, MaxL.Kahlcr, Special MasCall
ter as aforesaid to make the sale of said
EVA C. DISINGER'S
propeifyin said final judgment mentioned, will on Saturday, March 11, A. D.
1905, at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon pf said day, at the east front
door of the Court House, in the town of $
When You Want
Hillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico,
oiler for sale and sell at public vendue
for ensh in hand, to the highest and best
bid'ier,'all the following described prop-

ment of the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
in and, for the County of Sierra,
in the a
entitled cause, wherein Arthur S. Plimpton and Charles VV. Hill,
executors of the last will and testament
b.-v-

t

V.J

Livery and Feed St ble,

o

AttorneyatLaw,

Hillsboro, New Mexico.

THE PAnLCn SALCN,
TOM MURPHY,

Proprietor.

Pool and Biliiads.
N. Rl.

Hillsboro,

The
ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Open at all Honrs

Notary

JOSEjVILLASENOR,
Proprietor.

givek,;m. d.,

Assayer

V

0

Q

LODE and PLACER
LOCATION BLAMiS

Jewelry Store

erty to wit'
The "Scandia"mineand mining claim
lying and being in the Las Animas Mining District, County of Sierra and Territory of New Mexico, beuinidi g at a monument of stones, ( monument No. 1) erected on said lode, lead and depusit : said
monument of tins claim and being the
center of the north line of said claim;
thence east three hundred feet to a mon-

s

Novelties., Etc.

-

CHAS. U. MEYEliS, Propr.

at

Jewelry, Silverware,

ROOM-

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

Chemist,

Watches, Clocks,

&

THE

if GREEN

Hillsboro,

for sale at this office

Cures th I'ontrh

id WorkMOff the
'oIf.
Laxative Bromo Q iioini Tablet
cures a Cold in on day.
No cnre
No pay. Prii't, 25 cents.
;

WHITNEY COMF1

PB1!

ument of stones (No. 2): thence south

d

mui

f t iir lift

waAOJkAiwMAttiJ'

trf

nir

um

Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,

d

and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

o

2ESEqxi3l3
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o

1500 feet to a monument of stones (No.
Karly in the evening, Feb. 1st.,
LEGAL NOTICES.
3): thence west 300 feet to a monument
Q. W. McAfee, otherwise known
of stones (No 4): paid monument
as Spike," was thrown from a
No. 4 being the south-enmonuNotice for Publication.
ment and the center of the south-enand
buggie
seriously injured. He
line of this claim; thence west
Land Office at Las Cru.ce, N. M.,
had started from Las Talomas for
300 feet to a monument of stones (No. 5;:
Fh v ions.
thenco east 300 feet to the place of bethe Vega Blanca ranch when one Notice is hernhv izivenfiledthat the follow
of
notice
his ginning, the s.imo being more fully and
settler has
pf the horses became unruly and intention to make final proof in support sufficiently described in its location notice duly recorded in the office of the
began to run. One of the horses of his claim, and that suid proof will he Probate
Clerk and
Recorder
made before Register and Receiver at
caught a line beneath bis tail and Las Crucea, N. M., on March 11, 1905, in and for Sierra County, New Mexico,
in I?ook "A" of Mining Locations at
so the driver could not control via:
HIRAM A. YOST, Hd. E. No. 2854 pages 404-- to which record reference is
them. In falling he struck on his for the NWNKM NVtt' NW Sec. 32 T. liero made for such description.
Also the "Unicorn" mine and mining
head and shoulders, severely in- 15 8, R. 2 VV, N . M. P. Mer.
Ha nam
the folio wins witnesHnsto claim, situate, lying and being in the Las
Mining District, County of Sierjuring the Bpine at about the 4th prove his continuous residence upon, Animas
ra and Territory of New Mexico, beginrib. All that portion of the body and cultivation of, f said land, via:
T
ning at a monument of stones (monuvj. j. iirttunui, ui JU.MK1U, xi. m,
below that point is paralyzed. In
ment No. 1) erected on said lode, lead
Jno. W.Stewart, of Dona Ana, N.M.
aud deposit; said monument of this
A. D. Litton, of Engle, N. M.
popnection with this accident is an
N. M.
claim, and being the center of the south-enof
B.
illustration of the resources of J. Yoast, Rincon,
line of said claim; thence east 300
Nicholas CUi.lks,
Register. feet to a monument of stones (No. 2):
New Mexico. The Burgeon called
10 05.
thence north 1600 feet, to a monument of
to attend the injured man, not First Publication Feb.
stones (No. 3): thence west 300 feet to a
monument of stones (No. 4): said monLaving any idea bs to the nature of
ument No. 4 being the northend monuNotice of Forfeiture.
bis injuries, did not take along the
ment and tho center of the north end
AsTo John C. Flemmona, n,s Heirs,
line of this claim; thence west 300 feet to
needed
a
''broken
for
appliances
ssignsand Administrators:
a monument of stctnes (No. 5): thence
You are hereby notified that the un
back." It was necessary to apply
South 1500 feet to a monument of stones
has expended One Hundred (No. 6): thence East30Q feet to the place
a plaster jacket and he had no dersigned
($100.00) Dollars in labor ana improveof
the same being more fully
the Las Animas and Virginia andbeginning,
plaster of par is, but yeso, or gyp- ments onclaims
sufficiently described in its location
for
aituatthe
1904,
mining
notice thereof
recorded in the office
sum, abounds along the Bio Grande ed and being in the year
Las Animas Min of the Probate duly
Clerk and
Ra
ing . District, Sierra County, New Mex- corder in and for Sierra County, New
and, when roasted, pulverized and w.r
,,
n
rn n il nam tnininu p lima Mexico, in riook "A" of
Mining Locations
sifted makes the best plaster of under the provisions of Section
2324 of at
529 to which record reference is
page
Statutes of the United heie made for such description.
pans to bo had. Yeso wes quar- the Revised
for tho year endinj? December
States,
Also the "Gold Star" mine and mining
ried, roasted and otherwise pre- 31st, 1904, and "if within ninety days
claim,
situate, lying and being in the Las
fail
after this notice by publication, you
pared, the plaBter jacket and jury or
Animas
County ot Sierto contribute your proportion of ra and Mining District,
Territory of New Mexico, begin- mast applied and the sufferer made saidrefuse
in said
expenditure as
turning uittiuitt, youi iiiwienk ju tuo name j ment No. 1) erected on said lode, lead and
vouiioitttuie tu lens man ten Pours. will
become
property of the under deposit: said monument No. 1 being the
Jim Smith and Mrs. Duran assist- trigned. underthesection
23L'4 of said Re
center of the North end line of said claim :
ed very materially. In fact with- vised Statutes.
thence west 300 feet to a monument of
"B. Caballero.
stones (No. 2): thence south 1500 feet to
out their very efficient assistance First pub. Feb. 3 05.
a monument of stones (No. 3): thence
and efforts inmakingthe jurymast
east 300 feet to a monument of stones
(No. 4): said monument No. 4 being the
and preparing the yeso the doctor
Speolal Master's Sale.
South end monument and the center of
'
would have been obliged to send Arthur S. Tlimpton and Charles
the south end line of this claim: thence
east 300 feet to a monument of stones
Hill, Executors of the Last
many miles for materials. In fact W.
Will and Testament of Gayton
(No. 6): thence 1500 feet to a monument
of stones (No. 6): thence west 300 feet
No.
everybody in the vicinity worked Ballard, deceased,
to the place of beginning, the same bevs.
j
hard in their efforts to do all posmore fully and sufficiently described
The Hillsboro Gold Mining and
ing
sible for "Spike." While there is Milling Company, a Corporation
in its Location Notice thereof, duly recorded in the office of the Probate Clerk
little liklihood that the accident et nl.
Whereiw, heretofore, on the 17th day and Officio Recorder in and for Sierra
ffill prove fatal of itself, but the of September, A. D. 1904, by final judg County, New Mexico, in Book "A" of
T
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Prints all the news of the Great Southwest,
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ceased was an old man without
Telegraph wires will last forty
was
and
known
sup
family
years near the searshore. In the
any
LOCAL NEWS.
V
posed to have bad considerable manufacturing district the same
Dealerin J
wires last only ten years and even
money.
Additional local on page two.
Mr. W. H. Bucber yesterday re less.
Our Italian climate has readDry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
ceived
a dispatch trom Albu- justed itself.
aueraue siened "Citizens Com- - It Quenches tiie Fibks "Your
W.
Robins returned from
Grain and Country Produce
mittee," and is as follows: "Large Hunt's Cure is beyond doubt the
Santa Fe Wednesday.
mass meeting
unamiously most remHrkable remedy for skin
Mr. and Mrs. A. B.rnaby bave lolAorAnlmrt etrnna resolutions to diseases ever formulated.
For
I
suffered
con
almost
Gal.
to
Los
eight
yenrB
n
nnr..
Angeles,
gone
H
B.
from an ltchinc troub a thp
mill rence with senate on statehood and stantlv
Tbe Good
M
lh
pUnA
NewMxeico.
Hillsboro,
is Bteadily increasina its gold out asking you and other citizens to do Lkjn Wason fire, but less than one
likewise and also telegraph indi- - box of Hunt's Cure quenched the
put.
Many of my (iriends have
Preparations are being made fo r vidual members." At this time fire. need
since
it on my recommnoda- is
bill
of
the
22.
conditions
exact
Feb.
the
a grand masquerade ball
u never ibi s. w nere
a l.ttle.foggy, but it :is supposed tbe won, bdu
Everybody invited.
rq
emoraoes the
Helen
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wolgemuth bill passed by the senate
Foraker
amerdment
the
which, if Whitmore, Clarendon, Ark-bave left Kingston and taken up
passed by tbe lower house, will
their abode at Douglas, Ariz.
There were last year 532 paper
the people of New Mexico
cive
o
Philip Kelley's pet dog sampled and Arizona the desired opportunity mills in operation in European
Window Glass.
Paints, Oils
one of bis bands tbe other day and
nasi
bands
It
46,100
a,
employing
(Carried to Page Two)
now he is carrying tbat member in
and turning out paper to the value
a sling.
of about $24,00,000. '
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
It is reported tbat work on tbe A diamond valued at from $3,- dis
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
Itcii Ringworm E. T. Lucas
dayke to be built on tbe Percha to 000,000 to $4,000,000 has been
protect dillsboro from floods will covered in the Transvaal.
New Mexico.
Wingo, Ky., writes, April 25, 1902
HILLSBORO,
be commenced in about a month.
It EST AND blee- p- ew escape Bfflioted with a malady known as
It rained Sunday and Monday
those
miseries of winter a bad 'itch.' Tbe itching was most un
Monday night it suowed and it
a
distressing cough. Many bearable; I bad tried for years to
snowed Tuesday On Wednesday cold,
remedies are recommended, but find relief, having tried all reme- the storm broke and the sun is the one quickest and best oi an is dies 1 could hear of, besides a nam
bimmons's' Cough tfyrup. boom- - ber of doctors. I wish to state
again king of tbe universe.
and healing to the lungs and that one single application of Bal dt?
Mrs. A. Shepard and children ing
oruncmai passages, n biuuo me iaru s now ljiniment cured me
Are up from Shandon.
They will oough at once and gives you wel- - completelvand
permanently. Since
.
.
.
t
then 1 have used the liniment on
remain for some time in order come rest ana peacerui sieep.
iwo separate occasions tor ring
to escnpe t tie diphtheria epidemic
w"rm
and itcured completely..2DO,
to
is
be
now on "in ' the settlements some
at
Tbe park
Alamogordo
below
Shandon.
miles on tbe river
stockbd with black and whiteuwans. Miller.
The property of tbe Hillsboro
G'.ld Miuiug & Milling Company
kju,
"""" "v"'
lQ every l.uuu marriages in
which wa sold at speci tl master's many una ana liniments are ad- - Great Britain 21 are between first
sal is again advertised to be sold vertised it is hard to decide which cousins
Among tbe nobility tbe
at sppobil mister's sale on March to buy. I tried a number before rate is much higher, amounting to
Hunt's Lightning Oil. Af- 45 in
11, 1905. The second sale is due using
1,000.
ter using it once, howver, I realto the fact tbe parties bidding in ized I had found the best there
was,
tbe property did not put up tbe and it was useless to look further.
Test Its Value Simmons' Liv
off."
fails
its
No
'all
If
it
other
er Purifier is the most valuable
price.
Ha.
liniment will hit thespot if Hunt's
Treasurer
Plemmons
remedy lever tried far constipaCounty
nrrm:iix; amrrmna jrxi.iJJ nrrrrr trrrarrr obuiwim
. ' " " ' ' .E.1
Lightumt; Oil fails. C. G. Iounq, tion end disordered liver. It does
was out last Friday morning doiog Okeene, O. T.
its work thoroughly, but does not
the honors as is customary on cer
gripe like most remedies of its
tain events tbat blossom in the path
Ammunition for Rifle:; and Shot Guns
Croup Begins with the symp character. I certainly recommend
way of tbe benedict. It's an eight tomes of a common cold; there is it wherever the opportunity oc
pound girl. Mother and babe do- chillness.pneezing, sore throat, hot curs. M. 1, lomlinson, Uswego,
Kansas.
ing nicely. Dadda is djiug as skin, quick pulse, hoarseness and
'5'
i
i
irenicely as could be expected under impeuea respiration.
f. v.s
uive
Af, anTna fipiOTnar?monffl u
J
Artanf cmull A rmu rf TCa n Aa
the circumstances.
florehonnd Hiran. (lh child will tbe Swd1Bh government the bul- Robert Crews is making a good cry for it) and at the first sign of lets flailed to penetrate targets
record for himself at the RoBwell a croupy cough apply frequently made of pasteboard three inohes in
He is now Ballard s Snow Liniment to the thickness, yet they easily passed
Military Institute.
.k!i.
Valedictorian of his class and ed- mroai. lurts. a, viiei, mew
,i,,ni, i.afi.,.
Pannel and Screen Doors.
itor of the Bronco printed by the I think Ballard's Horehound SyrGeo. Meyers, of this up a wonderful
institute.
Abe Yod Restless at Night
Miners Supplies.
remedy, and so
place, has received a two year ap- pleasant to take. Sold by Geo. T. Lnd harrassed by a bad cough?
Lake Valley, and Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Use Ballard's Horehound Syrup,
pointment at that institute. The Miller.
it will secure you sound sleep and
young man is now attending the
A red headed editor of a coun
effect a prompt and radioal cure.
Normal at Silver City.
try newspaper says: "Tbe man Sold by Geo.T. Miller.
Miss Cora Miller, who has been who will take a
three to
newspaper
a resident of this place for nearly four
years without paying for it,
two and a half years, during which then when a bill is sent
him, shove
time was principal of tbe public it back into tbe
poetoffice marked
school for two terms and also
"Refused," is not a man. He is a
assistant postmistress for tbe past cross between an Arkansas hog CANDIES,
At the Post Office.
year, left yesterday for Silver City. and a skunk."
.
m iii iuiiiei evo wuiwu cb taige
circle of friends who wish her suo-.e- s
Health Means the ability todo Wind Mills. Fairbanks, Morse A;
wherever she goes.
a good day's work, without undue
Wind Mills, Gasoline PumpMr. Andrew Beardslee died at fatigue and to find life worth living Plants, Cylinders, & Tanks
All Kinds of
Chloride, this county, last Satur- ing. You cannot have indigestion
without
or
upconstipation
Water Supply Goods
day evening. Mr. Beardslee went
the liver and polutting the
to Chloride in the spring of 1882 setting
Mil ffi!i?niiM).
blood. Such a condition may be
,
in wkicb place be has lived until best and quickest relieved by
U3
Wagons, Buggies and Harness. Com.
While peculiar in
tbe best liver regulator tbat plete stock carried.
bis death,
Aegnt for
many ways he was a good citizen world has ever known. Mrs. D. H.
W.
L
"I
3,
Lake
writes,
Smith,
02;
April
ROPER,
and respected by all and his passValley.
use Berbine, and find it tbe best
I, L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
Clothing.
old
one
of
tbe
removes
ing away
medicine for constipation and reGeneral
Carriage
land-marwhich the people of gulating the liver I ever used." Building and Blackemithing,Second
hand
Painting.
tbat place sorely regret. The de- - 50o. Sold by Geo. T, Miller.
White Sewing Machine Company.
Vhiclea bought and i jld
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ADVICE FOR YOUNG WOMEN.

Pon't Accept Anr StrangM Mmu'u Horf'
'
k4 ter How
A lion t Hlouvir, Ko

Atlreivt,

With the practically unlimited
iiowud.'iys ui:coidei to younjf
free-cld-

m

Hvomen wli it'll, in tlie main, U no
Umiljt a got nl thing-ucijuahitapcrS
are MimeUim.T, too uiicoiivent lonaily

allitinre tuo iiiicKly contracted with nii'ii of wliom thv re i
known, ile
little or nothing
of hiinM'lf
jives a iihuiil)l
?MU(lo mill

Hti-uun-

in ml telln
(story of
his home and unteei.'denls, Bixi tlio
girl fnlU into tin: tlul(lp('rt of fin
Too late
fccuino.
liartiH Iter mUtuke which her Histcri
may avoid if they will never form
1

was cot
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..iv! on got a divorce end
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RIFLES AND PiSTOLS

STEVENS

ali-

hr

declared that
mony, r
the letter." Ftoort for the "Society of Tat-tllr.I'iut this
ring Matron?."
definition was not accepted by any but
of the commur.it y.
the
Several years apo a young men named
Crawford went to Westfleld ard v.as emHe invested
ployed In one of the sfort-s- .
his earnings in a home .and bv.ffy ar.d
was th envy of rcsr.y of thf othfryourg
men because they could rot afr.nl such
a luxury and the newcomer could command tho company of any young lady
or a Simday afternoon drive. I'iut v. hcn
Myrtle Taylor turned away from him
a farmhand
and married John Wlnf-ate- .
near the vlHapa, the oth r boys tnur fed
him by ar,l Ine- him how he HVr-- the Society of Thankless, Jil'lng Maidens.
For years this was the ncreptpfd name
of the Ffx-i- ty air.org the yorrrrr clr.F.
d
Every Initial in the rame h?s
into something doroeDtory to the
society, according to individual taste.
"J" has been mark--, to stand for jesto",
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The Intrepid AnFc.Hatr-- Prp war correpi'n.-,intllva
wiw Blioaid lh U. 8. H. Brooklyn ihirlrti? l!i fn-j- )
wltli pl.f.if.jrli
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l!lut
rntej
tul.i. n by the Author din : the rufat.
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Tim Most S&$$sstfQsinS
Bosk of tho Bay

The trne utory of tl.e f imnin cruise of tl-- Flying
e
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fl(',o.e.dron under
31.tr

where you hold it. weight 43 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
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Contains on autotroph
nocount of the battle by

endoispment and personal
t.clil'.y.

"T!ie facta of tho utory
w
cperjii.iii ui mw
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U10
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movements
.i.n
iCMI F.V.

- W. S.
Uieloins tht 10- narrative of ' "ts.
' l.oopj" tin. "Coalllljr
n
Moveinelil,"
"ktroKi.
r'.nc!lll
and rtt.
of the Courts" '.
in
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with imu
friendship or
Where those rifles are not carried In
whose records and 'jiprrntagc ure not.
3tock
by dealers we will send, express
lihHolutely !ulown to them or their
prepaid on receipt of price. Hi ml stamp
''IRK HERALD says; :"Mr
THF
friends. Don't accept any strango
1 if
PRK3I0KST
for catalog describing complex line
It Mill J 01 tacts, leaves tit
Qrtiit ...
! fl
it Nw Vwk.ssid: "Mr.iia'sia' . Clis
man's Htory about himself, no matter
and containing valuable inforuianicj to
n.ake the dc.iiiriion lint
readtr
tite be:st nrcoa.,1
havi ttsari! or feu
culturtid
how uUraelive,
of
ike g nted a Court of la
aevers!
shooters
It
!!i
ft'r.r.
J jtist
tiibttii;1 dnrina;
Biil
.iubiith tbeir reputaticas,
: is
quiry 10
as tptich
or idoiiH h; may appear. Inventi-gat- o
lki.ii( pkata
;
Ini'rdic
eslublisbtd."
bs
rc
cau
Jabberirg.
jilting.
tbty
2!3.!!8 as it iii :u c.k lb? juitj."
Tsol Co.
The J. Stevehs Asks
,
before eoniiling. .Smarter girlw jaunty,
"T" for treacherous, tattH'g,
fhun you Lave been fooled,
MASS.
CltXCPEc
P. 0. Br.
FAILS,
troublesome, tiresome, ard "M" frr
the nnlille that h:is interested everybody as
:t.s ever nee u h"l(ir
American Queen.
ho Wmerlean people
v li::aheen treat.eil. und
mothers, matrons, mald.r-rsthe nu'.iiiiei- in tir.t':;
hook tells
the Hero of Sseuixpo. it. This
your
tlie t'nfS t'unro.jfiM n
Again, l you have known
makeshifts, martyrs, matchIloewf Is dim Mug
fuw
m..'
".s the eyewitnesses
hlri' ju.i. n 11
evei-ylover from childhood, be in no hnfte makers and the like.
seven
Send
now
tioi
ku
.
"
tend
fit
ready.
l!Ko wiKiurc.
ACT QUICK.
Now Is the time to MAKE M0NI;.
to wed him. You may both be highsi ttin
Iiut the name Is still a secret, and no
'
ly respectable, even valuable, memamount of coaxing or thrratenlrg has
Price $!. 50, $i.73,
5, according to style of binding desired.
:' "'
Tl.o
' '
bers of society, but you nmy be en- sufficed to induce a member to reveal It.
r
t
, GQt-MIf
tirely miHuited to each other.
i
;ced H
OF HORSES.
you ure young, test your love and GREAT SCARCIT
Jiio by at Jeas; a year's engagement.
"Youf present 'ardor may cool olT in America's SnpnU, Tbooith Inrite, IS
a year or so and kIiow you both that
Rot Bial to the Country's
Non-MagnCHrowlUK Ueinnd.
you never ought to be anything more
to each other than pleasant
Xvkicl Silvur Cass
a. Iove if it in the real
We are horse poor not as some
thingwill keep, and it is far better people are land poor, because they
&:3o 1.7
to brenk an engagement than to have too much but horse poor
T,L
l
JEWELERS
fcever the marriage tie.
we haven't enough horses.
"t
J5r'.ITlA
V
j'1..,.f,..,(,.;
ourfourd
Young men and girls alike are apt
we
After the civil vvi.t
ci'.c'T'.'.cct, etsWing
it ".
to be reckless and headstrong in selves sbdi-- of horses of the bigger
their teens, and they should be
and began importing them for
brought to understand that in a few types
We imported
FANCY
Light, flaky and digestible pie crust nnd all kinds of fina
breeding purposes.
year their idjim will undergo conin
and
very
to good purpose
pastry can be made with pr. Price's Cream Baking Towder
siderable change, their judgment will tlieni numbers
and greatly improved
large
mature and many persons and sub-IU6 .l
entirely Vvithout butter or with one half the jtsnol quantitj',
the 'qualify of our stock. Wheir elecjects that quite captivated them nt tricity began to haul street cars the
6
Watch
Co.
dr with a little lard or other shortening if desired. Pie crust
the age of l'J will have little inter-ti- t market for the commoner kinds of
Fc!erles
for them (is they " JM"""1"'1 30.
.
I
J
fell off und farmers didn't
made
in either of these ways is more wholesqino and digest,
horses
Vifiicrtarj-- Conn.
id unas
The more frank, since'- breed so many. When the automoflees
nble besides being more economical and easier prepared. One-- ;
other's
suming lovers are in
biles t.egan to appear and were hercompany the better the chancea of
alded as mnchbies that must superthird the flour can aha be dispensed with, nnd the crust rolled that
lnarilal happiness, and there is no
sede the use of carriage horses the
undoubt that theri) would be fewer
much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Trice's Towder swellbreeders of the N'""i- chias of horses
fortunate mutches made if lovers
took fright.
ing it to the requisite thickness, Those who enjoy the oppctizing
were but mora open ond less given
., too, thousands
For years at
Deceive
to deceiving each other.
ud horses could
of people who ,
qualities of the delicious home made pie will rejoice to know thi$
or withhold
your liiuice in any
afford them. l!ut with the return
not
secret, ivll the elements of ideal excellence are combined til
from him knowleik oh he is enof prosperity th" 'i.'mnnd for good
titled to before
and
...
horses began
j, Himself to
''gain
gin will assuredly reyou, nii'T
breeders biet'
reports It Toil liaven't n
lui'U.y in. remnnt of llio
bound li
retri;ou with terrible
. takes about
Harper's Wet..
ho shi.i.oof vio.
n'
v.,.il. Vro.1.1
tuition, it neycr fails.
five years to i.. - a horse that is
tl'ii'i-'i; ;"i'i'l
' 'l'l- 't
wli
ul ku!.ln8 1.
i!:.t
way
in
breeders
both
fit for the market and the
ficx"'
Extravagance
cilm'u un clean la lu taKu
"
very common cau"
got behind. The demand has outrun
.
.f
!u marriage.
horses
Few youri(.
the supply. The price of
CATHARTIC
he present day. are wiHin
has increased ery greatly and imi.. ion1"
murrieil life as their parents did ported atallicns are said to be worth
'" "w ay
Official Tests at tlie World's Columbia:! Expoand in
V'
imply, frugally, imiuolrioii-.ly- ,
nenrly ten times what they were ten
the honest hopo o raising a good
years ngo. The South African war
showed
took a great number of horses out
sition nnd the California Midwinter
family, They want a grand
of the country, including
line clothes und servants
many
worthless ones, but the business of
and an easy and entertaining existit to be the highest in leavening power, purity and
has revived so much
ence with us little responsibility u
CAT "CM" LtiCri ....CANDY
that we shall soon have ngnit a reaJiossible. In a word, they want to
1... annC,
wholesomqness, and to have the best keeping quali-- ;
I'fctllS
rl'i'l
sonably full supply.
indulge the most highly cultivated
on
if. sanirA', nut buwklet
tier l..x. Writ.) l.
' aelflshnees.
It in almost needless to
:?3 cf any baking powder made. They proved it to bs
Enterprising farmers nowadays
:ilth. Anillt!N
mmswnv
breed
It
good horses.
pays, and
Kay that this cannot possibly lead to
breeding poor horses doesn't pay. KEEP YOUR CLGOU GLEAN
happiness.
"Ths Fcreciost Baking Powder ia a;' C2 Vorld."
We import horses from Kuropc for
f
and
A peculiar society, which for 20 yeans
r.iu Canada
breeding purposes
haa been a atandlng contradiction of the for use, but of late we lmve exom-tc(rid libel that a woman cannot keep a far more than we have imported and
ecret, exists at Westfleld, Hamilton are likely to keep bn doing so. The
annual horse show in New York,
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